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I Not tbat the problem was my v'egina'

, Or, well, not exactly A.w-eek. atter rEy

have interstirial cystitis " She gave me

.orrr" t -dor,tt about "IC." and refused
to \4Tire me a prescriPdon for anlibiotics
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childbirths. But this burning around
my urethra (and ditoris) stripped me
of my identlty. I becane uothlEg but
a uerveending receptor. During my
darkest hours, I'd been reduced to scary
math. How uraay yea.rs must I live this
way? How old must my cbildren be be-
fore my suicide won't psychologically
destroy them?

While I lay on the enrn table, my
therapist, Sarah Emannuel, erplained
tbat the pelvic floor is like a braided
ham-qrock of muscl* suspeDded beneath
;our pelvic bone. Becan$e qualters are so
c-lose down there-your uretbra, your va-
gin4 and your bowel are all near neigh-
bors-the pelvic-ftroor musdes, when
they misbehave, can disrupt the norma.l
functioniry of all three.

She conducted a thorough interview
iavotving everything &om my repro-
ductive history to my diet to my sleep
patterns. She asked me to des<!'ibe tbe

vlc floor, for which thete are a au.mber
of possible causes. PFD is a broad cat-
egot/ ttrat cowrs a wide raage of con-
ditions such as incontineEce, irritable
bowel syudrome, aod discoEfort during
sex. My trigger point might bave been
caused by doing Kegel exercises either
obsessivdy or incorrectly (uope), or a
past trau-ma to the area (Dot rh,r I could

(i" -y
prit), or
can be

due to stress (bi!go). People hold tension
in thet pelvis, jult like they do in the{r
shoulders or back.

My visits to Emannuel involved a
few different tleatments. Pirst, she used
her hand to massage the musde frocr
the inside. Then from the outside she
massaged my entire right side below
my waist. She gaw me homework I
had to lie ou a had surface with a ten-
nis ball under rny right buttock and do
deep-breatbing exercises to help me
relax, and I needed to pay attention to
whethet I was holdiug teusion ir my

tibiotics ald telling you that you have a

'nitht warrant seeing one, includiag a
diagaosis of irritable bowel syndrome,
b.avilg to pee all the time (or just feel-
iag llke you bave to; I was shock€d to
learn tbat a person with a healthy blad-
der should pe€ only once every two to
three hours), or experiencht pain in or
arou.nd tbe outside of lour vagina just
before, during, or after rex.

The therapy has been around only
since the late '90s. Stein fir8t encor.n-
ter€d the trailbla"Ers of the profession
a.s a physical-therapy graduate student,
when the mother of her theq boyfriend
developed a bladder infection follow-
ing a hpterectony. Months later, the
worral's bladder aod lower-back pai,o
penisted. Stein asked one of her prbfes-
sors what he thought the cause might be.

'My school did problem-based lears-

THE NATIONAL INSTITUTES FOR HEALTH NOTES
THAT ONE IN FOUR WOMEN SUFFERS FROM A PELVIC.FLOOR

Pa.in ald where it was located. I still
felt the buroiag, but IH also
a terrible, raw ache on the inside rigbt
wall of my vagina" alrnost like a contu-
sion caused by the rough sex I definitely
wasnt having, "That doesn't sound
like IC,' she said of this last symptom.
Eoanauel put her hand i$ide me,
louching my hip bone from the inside.
She then hooked her fiagers under my
pelvic bone to access tle soft tissue be-
nath. "Tbat's it!" I said. Usilg her ffn-
gers, she pushed linnly into the spot. I
felt as if I'd been temporarily sprung;
the sensalion was a}.i! to the relief you
feel afur your tigbt shoulder Euscles
are given a! alnost painfully intense
massa6e. I left her oflice in a daze. She
hadn't conlirmed anythbg, diagRosti-
cally speaking, but she had assured rne
that IC really was very rare.

And after two sessions, Emannuel
was fairly certain I did not have it. (Of
all the patients who've come to her with
a diagnoais of IC, only one, she beliwes,
really had it; anothe! theraplst I spoke
with agreed that IC is overdiapod
by doctors.) Wlat I delinitely did have
was pelvic-floor dysfuDction (PFD) ad,
more specifically, a "trigg€r poht"-a
tight and spasming muscle-in my pel-

ISSUE AT SOME POINT IN HER LIFE.
pekic floor and, if solrebase it.

As marginal or stranS€ as pelvic-floor
physical therapy might sound, it became
clear to me quickly that it shouldn't be
viewed as a wacky lastditch effort to
solve a rare problem. The problem, for
starters, is common. The Natiooal Insti-
tutes for Health [otes that one in four
American women suffers from a pelvic-
floo! issue at some point in her life, ICs
also impoitant to understand that the
therapy isn't just for postplegnancy
incoEtinence problems. (This was the
natual assumption made by frtends
whom I told about my condition; it was a
pleasure to correct them by saying, "Ac.
tually, the problem is that my vagina is
too tight," even if that wasnt technically
trueJ According to Amy Stein, author of
Hcal Pclzk Pain ard fouuder of Beyond
Ba3ics PhFical Therapy in Maahat-
tan (its tagline, "We Go Above a.ud Be-
yond!," migbt be more apt if it were, "We
Go Below ard Belond!"), more than 90
percent of her patients have the opposite
of muscle wea}ness. Irutead, they have
musde tension that impairs bladder ald
bowel functions and cauges sex-related
paln o! discomfort. "If you have pelvic
pain, if youi doctor keeps giving )ou aD-

ing," she said. "My professor asked ure,
'What do you think it is?'"

Stein laid out her books and cou-
duded, based on the pain's location,
that it was related to the muscles i! the
p€lvic floor. She spoke with a urologist,
who recomrnended she consult a therapy
group that specialized in pclvic-floor ii-
sues. Ia 2001, she began studying with
Holly Herman, who, along with Kathe
Wallace-botb women are pioneers of
Ore therapy-founded the Herman &
Wallace Pelvic Rehabilitation Institute
in Seatde. (Stei! cites Rhonda Kotarinos
as another early advocate-Kotarilos
worked in a hospitd and witnessed how
women w€re selt bome after childbirth
with uladdressed pelvic-floor issues,
suctr as sloprpy stitcldng aft€r epbioto
mies that would lead to excessive scar-
rhg and a future Ufe of painftrl sex.)
Wheu Stein Faduated, she worked for
a sports-orthopedic practice. She started
introdudug pelvic-floor work and within
two yea$ had enough clients to open a
dedicated practice.

For many women with pelvic paia, fi-nd-
irg treatnent is complicated by the fact
tbat the problem is with such a cultur-
ally s€trsitive part of the body. How
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similar ocperience? Probably not too
rna-uy. Also, doctors are not as informed
or s be. l€t's take
my exarrple. Al-

Man-
West

head

sues inolving the wagina-paiafirl sex,

try to treat the coodition witb surgery'
n€,rve caut€!'izatim, a-od drugr. W}en I
told her that she really should look into

for oonths, aad the girl was almost
ready to have sex wlth her boyfriend.

L$t you tbink that vulvodynia is
rare, a study published last year in the
Annican Jnnal of Obi4tti6 g qMoL
qg fould that more than I percent of
womea suffer from it and concluded
that the couditiou "is common, although
nrely diagro€ed." (By way of compari-
so,a the same percentage ofpeople sufier
from asthma-but that number ildudes
wome'r ond meD.) Aad of course, rrrl-
vodynia tu only one tyPe of pelvic-floor
pain A 2010 *udy published ia &lfC
Fanih hartia concluded that "GPs ex-
pressed elenents of therapeutic nihilirm
about [pelvic.floor pain],' and 'despite
practice Eurses takitrg on inqreaglng
responeibilitier for the manageroeut
of patients with loag t€rE couditiorB,
resDondents did not feel th't chrcric
petvic pail was al area that they were
comfortable in managing." It also noted
that in 35 percent of women, ttre pre-
liminary medical diaposes they receive
(endometriosls, for example) areo't con-

After four sersioru wit! EnenqugL
I wasq't oulte sure4 but I couldn't con-
tinue sedng her. I was relocating for
the gumrner to a rural state devoid of
pelvic-fl oor therapists. Ema$uel recom-
mended I buy 'the crystal wandn-an
S<urved Lucite sex toy designed to help
a woman find her Gspot that'r been re-
purposed ry pehic-floor phpical thera-
pists. Duriry our liaal s€ssion she tautht
me how to hook the toy utrder lly p€lvic
borc to fiDd my trigg€r point, which I
cou.ld knead with tbe tool's rounded tiD.
Tbroughout the summer, that tool saved
me. I became skillcd at noticing t}te lirst
siglr.r of a trigter-poiDt attack-a slight
urethral pain, whicb I realized, IH e](-
pertenced frequently iu the past and had
alwayro before attributed to debydratiou
(nernlng tbis trigg€r poiot had exirted,
in milder form, for year+eo that I could
rryork at the rnuscles before the q.mPtoms
got worse. And work thesr I did. I war in
the woods ag'aiq there was no one there
m hdp me but me.

Now mqre than a vear after rny fust

said, ru-oajng out the door, "IDt€restiD&
Ieave ttre info with my rec€Ptiodst!'

As Aldrew Goldsteto, MD, director
of Centers for Vulvowag{nal Dieorders,
writes in his foreword to Stein's book,

1990g medicd
hYrical theraPY
liue of defense

(surgerv ald medlcEtlon werc the iE-
-eiide treatmeuu; therapy aided r+

studyiDg he did as an intern .!d a resi-
dent of obstetricr aud gynecology, only
one hour was devoted to vulval Pain
and sexual dysfunctlon. He also notes
that wonen who guffered Pain durilg
sex were thought to be responding psy-
chologicauy to a palt se)(ual trauEa-
The problenr was not in tleir vaginas;
the oroblem was in their heads.

dmannuel told me of a girl sufiering
fton vulvodynia whq despite being un-
able to have sex or evetr urdergo a rou-
tiDe gFecological exam, was told by

symptom appeare4 I barely sulfer at all.
As I'm wrttiug these words, I ca-u feel a
vague tightrcss, but this is because I've
been eitting on a hard wooden c.balr in
the llbrary for the past live hours. As
Steln rays of PFD, "It's similar to chronic
back pain. You need to learn your limi-
tstions.' My limitations are sittilg-air-
plane trips, ca.r rides, long days at the
library. Relaxation is key during these
tlmes, So is my wa-ud.

During those three weeks when I be
lieved I bad IC, I read coundess online
accounts by women who'd been in debili-
tatilg pain for years, worren who kept
strict diets and abstained flom sex but
who often were bedridden nonetheless,
unable to work and forced to dedicate
thcir lives to maaaging their sufferlng.
After I discover€d that I didn't beve
IC, I despaired for these women. They
nu.mber in the hu.ndreds onltne, and
who knqws how maly more thousaads
ofr-liie. I couldn't possibly reply to each
of them, and so I thought instead thet I d
write about it. I hope that rnany more
women can liEit their scaq/ pain to just
a few weeks, as I did, instead of sufferlug
needlessly for the rest of thelr Lives. r

I READ COUNTLESS ACCOUNTS BY WOMEN WHO'D BEEN
IN DEBILITATING PAIN FOR YEARS, WOMEN WHO KEPT
STRICT DIETS AND ABSTAINED FROM SEX BUT WERE

BEDRIDDEN NONETHELESS
ffrmed by follow-up tests, leadiag ttrese
women back to squar€ one, and into a
time- and money-intensive "cyc.le oI re-
iN€stigation and re-referral." Doctors,
the study poilted out, call womeu who
present wittr chronic pelvic-pain symp-
toms uhearteink patients," because this
condition is so difficult to tueat.

I was forturate elough to lind a urolo-
gist who krew about pelvic-{loor physi-
cal theragy, but evea so, her primary
focus was oD testing. It was only because
I pushed that I weut to tbera?y a! early
as I did.

The good newr for people who catch
their PFD, however it manifests, early
is that a physical therapist can, in many
ca.ses ard often wit}l just a few visits,
make the paln dirappear. If a patient
has been suftriug for years-either be-
cause ghe wa.g ashamed to seek help, or
because she figured her urinarl codi-
tion was a latuJ"l functiotr of haviag
kids ard gettiug older-the trcatEent
can tale up to a year, and the pain ca.n
remain morc persirtert, even chroaic.
'You'll have better long-term results be-
fore the pain becones processed by your
brain as 'natural,'" Stein said.
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